
IK THE HANDS OF
PROFESSIONALS

These Traders Inclined to
Work for Reaction.

, 4,VIGOROUS RECOVERY
1

T
i

The Bank Statement However, Does Not Re-
alize Expectations, and the Market Sells

Off to About the Lowest of
the Day.

(By the Associated Press.)

New York. August 15.—Activity in the
pobbing division of the dry goods market

lias continued up to the close of the week,
while with the beginning of the new

it' is believed that an even better

business will be transacted. With first
hands, however.•conditions show a con-
tinued desire on the part of buyers to
await developments. Prices remain firm
and-unchanged.

NEW YORK COTTON.
•

New York, August 15.—The cotton
market opened easy at a decline of 2 to 6
points and following the call ruled very
quiet and practically featureless with
prices fluctuating within a point or two
of the opening figures. The decline was
under the lower cables and realizing,
which was also encouraged by the appar
ent disappearance of the tropical storm as
a factor and by the favorable average of
crop weather accounts. There seemed lii-
tle dispostion to sell aggressively, however,
preceding the closing of the market for
over Sunday and after the initial losses
the market showed little tendency either
way.
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NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
New Orleans, August 15.—The spot cot-

ton market was very quiet. Sales today
25 biles; delivered on contracts 100 bales*
Quotations unchanged.

Futures opened quiet aim from 3 to 5
prints below yesterday’s closing. Lite:

tti feAdbd still further on more fa-
vorable crop reports and a somewhat
easier tendency in the Liverpool market,

off-setting the bearish features 1o some
extent, were the insignificantly small re

ceipts and an uneasy feeling about the
tropica; storm now said to be central in
the Gulf of Mexico. The market closed
steady with a portion of the early de-
cline recovered, the list at the close
showing net losses of 3 to 4 points in fhs
nc-w crop positions.
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OTHER COTTON MARKETS.

FORT. TOMB. | KID. REISIPT.
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WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT.

New August 15.—The statement
of averages of the clearing house banks of

this city for the week shown:
Loans. $908,345,600 decrease $4,351,500.

Deposits $903,335,300, dec-reuse $8,937,200.

Circulation $43,930,300, increase $13,400.

Legal tenders $70,766,500, decrease $1,046,-

800. Specie $170,630,900, decrease $1,211,-

000. Reserve $247,307,400, decrease $2,257,-

800. Reserve $225,833,825, de-

crease $2 "#7 Surplus $21,563,575, de-

crease r 2v.500. Ex-l 7nited States deposit
$30,872,450. decrease $38,350.

NAVAL STORES
Wiiminoton. N C Aug 15 Turpentine

firm 51: repots 10t c»u*s.
Rosin; noihingii 50«» i f»: receipts 19 1,
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«AVANNA*f-4)i Aug. 15 Turpentine
firm; slfc” receipts , 956 sabs 5)4’
export* l no.
Rosin firm; receipts, 2 536 sales 475
exports 719.

9n 2t.® <7C* 1 E5; D - * 70. E $1.75; FI-'5.
¥t‘ W“JU; • K. S 2 95;

M. >3 0V N.»3 15; WG *3 30. WW «3 5 0

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
<_ liicago, August 15.—The wheat market

was again decidedly bullish today and
prices advanced sharply early in the se»-

trtK NKWS AND OBSKttVKK, SUNuaY KUttNINO. AUP, 16. 1908.

What PROTECTION Means
On March 6, 1873, the Hon. Armistead Burwell, of Charlotte, N. C., who is

well known throughout the State of North Carolina, was insured with the Aetna

Life Insurance Company, of Hartford, Co nn., under Renewable Term Policy No.
95,253 for $4,000, Annual Premium $64.76. When the first term of ten years expired
in 1883 the Company renewed the policy ior the next ten years at the

Original Rate, Without a New Examiuation.

and have renewed this policy respectively in 1893 and 1903 without increase of rate
of premium and without re-examination- 1 f Mr. Burwell lives till 1913 he will have

been insured for forty years at an annual cost of $16.19 per SI,OOO.

This Renewable Term Insurance was o riginally introduced by the Aetna. THE
“OLD AETNA” LEADS; THE OTHER COMPANIES FOLLOW.

OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS have been paid out in death claims in this
State during the last ten years. For rates, etc., apply to

J. D. Boushall, Manager, Raleigh, N. C.

sion. but later reacted, although the close
was strong with September up % to Vsc.,

corn was unchanged, oats were

down %••., while September provisions
closed from 5 to 7% to 17Mjc. lower.
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STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York. August 15.—Operations in to-
day’s stock market were made up largely
of professional trading, an important pro-

portion of the stock exchange membership
having left the city for an end of the
week holiday. The professionals were 111

dined to work for a reaction, owing to
tiie rapidity of the week’s recovery in the
market, which might be assumed to have
built up a vulnerable account on the long

fside of the market.. London e video)! v
took the same view of the situation and
had made inroads upon last night's prices
here before cur opening- The selling by

the arbitrage operators quickly carried
prices down to the London level. There
was also free profit-taking in Amalgamated
Copper attracted by yesterday’s late spurt.

After the London selling was complete!
there was a pause and then a vigorous
recovery, which retrieved practically all
the losses. Tiiis was apparently in antici-
pation of a very favorable bank statement.
The statement did not realize this expec-

tation. The loan contraction, in view ot

the week’s augmented buying of securities,
might have been regarded as a pleasant
surprise, but the sentiment of the market

seemed more influenced by the of cash,
where a considerable gain had been hoped

for. The market s.ilq off again to about

the lowest and closed easy with net losses
of a point or more for some of the prin-
cipal active stocks.

Bonds have recovered in sympathy with
stocks.

United, States old 4’s, new 4’s registered
and 5 s have declined and the new 4’-
coupon V; per cent on call.

Total sales of stocks today were 391,200
shares, including Atchison 32,400; Erie
36.300; Erie, first preferred, 5,700; Mis-
souri Pacific 14,000; New York Central
5,300; Pennsylvania 10,200; Reading 22,000;

Rock Island 16,600; St. Paul 13,800; South-
ern Pacific 15,700; Southern Railway
5,400; Union Pacific 30,900; Amalgamated

Copper 44,400; United States Steel 14,900
United States Steel, preferred, 6,900.

BUNDS.

i 8 Ret. 2’s rug IC6M
>*. 8 Kef 2’a con 106V4
U. B,3’sreif IC6H

" coup 106)6

U, 8, new 4*9 rog 134
” coup 134

U. 8. old 4’B reg.iOi
” coup 109

17. 8 5’% re* K-1X
" coup ICIK

Atcb’sn Gen. 4’s. 99)6
” adj 4 ?

Halt & O. 4’5...1G0'/4
do 3 1 2’«. 92
do conv. 4’8.. 97

Can. 80 2nd8....1i6
0. ofG. S’s 104 4

¦* Ist Incomes. 74
" 2d Income* 28*4

C, & O 4k»>.... 103*
C. A A 3 1-2’i. • 73Fs
C„ B & Q- 4“.8
CM&StP geo 4'8106’4
C. &N. coa 7’*. 129
C-, R. 1. & P- i t 100

CCC&BLeen 4’* 96*4
Chicago T«r 4'x 7246

Colo. 80 4’5... 85
I) A. R10<4.4’«. . 9
E \irlor lieu 4’«. VA'-t
Erie *)er 4’e... >2
F.W.A.D.C.Ists )0
Hock, V- 4 1-2 8 1( 5

L.*N.uni. 4’* 9/* 1
*

Man, con.gold.. 101 b
Met. Geu *’a.,.. 2

do Ist Inc—111"6 1"

Minn. & St L 4’s 9*).

M K. &T. 4s ... 97
•’ 2ud’s 77

N. (. C lsts
do gen 3 1-2’. 95V*

N J. C. gen. s’» 12AV

No. Pac 45... 1001*
*’ 3’s 70V

N. &¦ W con. 4’s. 97
Reading gen. 4’s 95V<

St L & ! Mton S’- 111
KtL-.&S Fgen4’B 9ft 1*
St. L 8 wes l’s.. 92

do 2 ? » 70-
S. Prsh 4’a 75
So-Pac. 4’s .... 86
t*o Kailway s*B-112b
T. & P. lsts 1141
T .BtLAW 4’s. 81’
Union Pac. 4’s.. 99\

do conv. 4’s. 94
Wabash lsts lUk

” 2nd* 104
”do. Deb. B ... 61

We«t Shore 4 ¦»..
W’ ,v L. E. 4’5... 89)4

»vls. Oen 4’n— *8
Mobile A. O 4’s- ‘-OH
Gou. Tob.. 4’«... 57
Col. F. don s’s '<B
K. 1.. 4’s •• •• 7
Penn cotiv.3’«.. 95 -

•itcaUoa ....
61)6

do uret -••• 89

Jilt & 0hi0.... 82K
do pref ...

- 87 *>

Canad’n Paclfi* 125)6

C'en- of New J...1E9

Uiie«a & Ohio 3.1*4

Chic & Alton 23*4

do- pref .... 63

Chi. & U W... 17’<
do B. pref... .'0 <

Uhl. & N W... 166*

Uhl. Ter.AT 11
do. pref 20 14

U.C C &StL .... 7.<*

Col- Southern 4la
do-Ist pref . 54*

do 2d pref ..
..

2-1)4

Del. & Hudson.. 65

Del-. L & W... 245

Deu- & Rio G.. .• 24^6
do pref 76'4

Erls *-9M

do- Ist pref — 674
do 2d piei 524

Gt. Nor. pref ... 165
Hock. Valley.... 6

do pref 81 '4
Illinois Uec 133 N
liwaCen 20'A

<l«i "ref ••• 38 *

K in.C. Sou l hern- 2234

do pref 37?a
Louis- it Nasu . Ju7
Manhattan L. .136(4

Met. 8t- Ky i 14 ja
Minn. & 8t- L .. 59
Mo- Pacific. • 9S

M . K- & T 204
do prof 42

Nat.R.P.of Met..
do pref. • -1

N. V. (JeutVft ’2Ug

Serf 01 West
do- prtf . 86

Ontario &W... 2i*
Pennsylvania... *25

P.C. r. St. Louis- 61\i
Reading 55)4

do. Ist pref. 81
do - 2d pref..... 70

Rook I-land Co.. 25 v,
do. pref.* 65

Bt- L & 8 F .... 50
do. Ist pref

... 72
do. 2nd pref . 51L

Bt. L. 8 W . . 16
dc. pref 31

Bt Paul DSH
do pref 170

South. Pac 45)4

80. Palw&y 2.’Vi
do pref.. 63

Texas Pacific.. 2tU-

lui. ot. U Hi, *'.. 2D
do- pref 304

[J. Pacific 7eb
do pref 85

Wabastt 2 i

do. pref :57g

W.AL. Erie 8 17
Wl» Central 18

do. pref 39
P. C* C&Bt. L. .

KXPICK.BB CO’B
Adam* Express. 221

American Kx. 180
United States 107
IVells Ka’-eo-. 200
MIBUKLLAMK,
Ainalg. Copper.. 4)

Am O AF 34
do, pref 83

Amer- L- 0 10
do- pref 3 3

Ano. Locomotive. 1854
do pref 85

Am Sitiel. & Ref 451»
do pref 90

Am- Sugar Rtf 1161-
Ana Mia- C0.... 79
Brooklyn K- T 45N
Col F & Iron 49
Co!. & Hock
Consul tias- . . 179

Gen. Electric ..164
lutrnai Papi r.. 12

do. pref 18n
lot Pump 35

do. pref.. . . 74
Nut Biscuit 37V
Nat- Lead 15^
No Amer 77
Pacific Ma11.... 21
People’s Gas .... 9 4?»
Pressed 8. Car. 4 4

do- pref si
Pull. Pal. Car, 212
Hep Steel 1

do pref ... 66
Rubber Goods ... IS

do pref 66
T. C. & iroa 434
U. 8 Learner... 7JA

do pref 82V

U. 8 Knbber.... 11
do- pref 37

U 8 Steel 23 %

do. pref 724

Va. C*. Chfm 0> 21 *•

do. pret’d .. . 50
(Vest. Union... *3*
Standard tll 605

*. A. L. STOCKS AND BONDS.

Bat.timqkb Aug 15 -Kp>ib'-a-a Air Line
commiyi 21K@22 ires *rr9fi 35>t@15)4.

Bonu« •»'»». .e).@ 78L
Atlantic at rdne. common, 117@1 C

deterred J( 2Q ' 07

Barbee & Co.’s
Cotton Letter

(Special to News and Observer.)

New York, Aug. 15. —There was very lit-
tle change in the cotton market this morn-
ing. Following a decline of from one to
Iwo points in Liverpool and a continua-
tion of favorable weather in the South,
prices here eased off a few' points early
in the day. Pool operators continued to

support the immediate positions, and there
was not enough selling or disposition to
short cotton to cause much of a decline.
The feature of the morning's news was the
figures on European stocks as estimated
by Mr. Ellison. European spinners’ stock
of cotton, all kinds, on August Ist was
220,000 bales in excess of that on the cor-
responding date last year, while the vis-
ible supply in the world on August Ist
only 70,000 bales less than last year. If
these figures can be relied upon there is
actually more cotton than a year ago by

140,000 bales. In additi(>n to this fact, tak-
ings by Northern spinners this week were
again none, as compared with 58,000 bales
last year. This -makes the second week
with no cotton taken by the North, though
116,000 bales were purchased during the
corresponding two weeks a year ago. With
mills shutting down daaiy and the New
York stock being augmented by the re-
shipment of cotton from Liverpool, with
the new crop nearer daily, and spinners
showing a disposition to leave the cotton
here in New York in the control of he
pool, the situation has many elements of
uncertainty for the average operator. As
long as this is the case,- and as long as
the crop continues to improve, we cannot
but continue to urge caution in trading,
and would not buy except on substantial
declines.

Tobacco Puffs.

There is a call today for them to unite
in a common cause against the American
trust, We wish for them the greatest suc-
cess. and they can succeed by presenting
a united front. Will they do it? The

farmer is a great sleeping giant that can
control the world if be only knew his

strength.—Chatham Observer.

Mr. J. W. R. Battle, of Tarboro, presi-
dent of the Farmers' Central Protective
Association, lias issued a circular letter
urging bankers, merchants and land own-
ers, as well as tobacco growers, to attend
the convention at Rocky Mount on the

21st of August.

After the crops are made meetings anil
boycotts will not put up prices. Let’s

have meetings before the next crop is

planted, find out intelligently how- much

bright tobacco is used and then plant ac-

cordingly. The Agricultural Department

might lend its aid along this line ana

give the farmers valuable information that

would save them thousands.—Henderson
Gold Leaf. '

Price Raised to $2.50
The North Carolina Manual of Law and Forms

REVISED TO DATE.

The coming edition of the NORTH CAROLINA MANUAL OF

LAW AND FORMS will be not only the most thorough and complete

Hand Book for Lawyers, Magistrate, and County Officers ever issued in

this State, but will be at least one-third larger than any previous edi-

tiou.
. . £

The great cost in revising and publishing The Form Book makes it

necessary that we raise the price from $2.00 to $2.50.

The book will be ready in a few weeks and will be mailed to any

address on receipt of the price—s2.so.
We are sure this edition of The North Carolina Manual of Law and

Forms will be a great surprise to every Lawyer in the State because of

the wonderful amount of matter it contains. One of the best Lawyers

in the State said the other day after looking over a batch of the copy

prepared for the printed: “We will hardly have any need for a new Code

after you get this Form Book out.”
If you have not sent your order in do so at once. Remember the

price, $2.50 and send the cash with your order.

EDWARDS & BROUGHTON,
PUBLISHERS. Raleigh, ... C.

Barbee and Company
Raleigh (Members of New York Cotton Exchange.) Durham

StocKs, Cotton, Grain and
Provisions.

#

Private wires to New York and Chicago. Instantaneous quotations. All

transactions made direct with Exchange. Market information cheerfully given

by ’Phones, w-ire or mail. Inter-State and Bell ’Phones No. 57.

[ [ The J T I
SI'S Carolina Trust *5- J

j Company ¦ |
—— »'¦ .L. " ' i.n. .... "' ' "' ' ¦" ' |

Takes pleasure in inviting your attention to its condition at the end of
I its first year, inviting your especial attention to its liberal but safe

policy, and to the strength and marked personnel of its
Board of Directors.

This Company is desirous of cultivating cordial relations with you and
will appreciate any inquiries which you may make

with that end in view.

jI Commercial Barking, Trust Fea'ures and Savings Department Paying 4 Prr Cent on D pisrs | |

l %

Roses, Carnations SfSHa’S
Pot Plants for House Culture
as well as all kind of bedding a

o»J er Pj, fF 1 ai-o
plants. Celery, Collard and Choice HI, 11U W Cl.
late Cabbage plants.

H. Steinmetz, Florist SHI
\

\
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I ALL

Low Shoes At Cost
i i

¦¦—aa naa—am ‘irmrairr •; • sysisKnirr

19
Specials in Queen Quality and Liird, Schober 1

Oxfords I

Comfort & Durability Combined with Satis- 1
factory Prices

Hunter Brothers & Brewer
210 Fayetteville St. Fayetteville St.2iO |

Cures all Skin Diseases

SIMPSON’S ECZEMA OINTMENT *=££«.
4 „ - -

-- Raleigh, N* C.

STOCKS.
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